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AC electrical properties of sandwich devices composed of thermally evaporated thin �lms of copper phthalo-
cyanine (CuPc) with aluminum and gold electrodes (Al/CuPc/Au) are investigated over frequency (f) range of
102�105 Hz and temperature range of 293�453 K. Morphology of the samples was studied via �eld emission scan-
ning electron microscope images and X-ray di�raction micrographs. The X-ray di�raction micrograph indicates
the con�guration of α-CuPc with the (510) plane as the preferred orientation. UV�Vis absorption spectrum was
analyzed and the optical band-gap energy of CuPc thin �lm was determined to be 2.81 ± 0.01 eV. Capacitance
increased with increasing temperature especially for f = 102 Hz. Loss factor decreased considerably with increasing
frequency to a minimum value at about f = 104 Hz and increased afterwards. Capacitance is generally indepen-
dent of frequency for T ≤ 413 K; however it decreases remarkably with increasing frequency for T > 413 K. The
conductivity increases quite noticeably with increasing frequency particularly for T ≤ 413 K. The AC electrical
characteristics are in good agreement with Goswami and Goswami model. According to our data, at high tempera-
tures, the band theory is applicable in describing the conduction process, whereas hopping mechanism is dominant
at low temperatures.
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1. Introduction

Metal phthalocyanines (MPcs) are organic semicon-
ducting materials which have been widely employed as
active layers in gas sensing applications over the last two
decades [1�3]. They have been also used in photovoltaic
devices [4] and nonlinear optics [5]. Organic semicon-
ductor thin �lms exhibit a high potential for production
of e�cient, low cost, and �exible electronic and opto-
electronic devices with the option for large area applica-
tions [6]. In this type of materials, the π-orbitals overlap
of adjacent organic molecules contributes to the electrical
transport [7].
Halogenated Pcs, composites of conductive polymers

and Pcs, and heterojunctions of Pcs have been studied
for their gas sensing properties on exposure to di�erent
gases such as NO2, CO2, and O2 [8�10].
Copper phthalocyanine (CuPc) is a type of MPc whose

structural [11], electrical [12] and gas sensing [2, 13�15]
properties have been under intense investigation. Hassan
and Gould [16] studied the e�ect of oxygen exposure and
annealing on the conductivity of CuPc thin �lms and
reported a discrete trap level at higher voltages, which
was attributed to oxygen incorporation within the �lms.
In this study we intend to investigate the AC electri-

cal characteristics of CuPc sandwich devices with Al and
Au electrodes before and after exposure to oxygen on
which little work has been reported so far. We study
the annealing e�ect on the electrical properties of the de-
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vices, as well. The optical properties and morphology
of samples are also analyzed using UV�Vis absorption
spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and
X-ray di�raction (XRD) analyses.

2. Experimental

Sandwich devices were fabricated using thermal evap-
oration method under a vacuum of approximately
10−5 mbar with the evaporation rate of 0.8 nm per sec-
ond. First, 70 nm of gold was evaporated on a glass
substrate to act as the lower electrode. 1 µm of CuPc
was then evaporated on the gold layer. Finally 70 nm of
aluminum was evaporated onto the CuPc layer to act as
the upper electrode. The sandwich devices produced in
this way had an area of 10× 10 mm2.
The AC electrical measurements were then taken in

the dark condition via MT4080A Motech LCR multi-
-frequency meter over the temperature range of T = 293
to 453 K and the frequency range of 102�105 Hz before
and after exposure to oxygen with pressure of 0.5 mbar.
We investigated the morphology and crystalline struc-
ture of CuPc thin �lms by �eld emission scanning elec-
tron microscope (FESEM) images and XRD patterns us-
ing Hitachi, Japan S-4160 and INEL, France Equinox
3000 equipment, respectively. We also studied the op-
tical properties of CuPc thin �lms via Perkin Elmer,
Lambda 25 UV/Vis Spectrometer.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Structural characteristics

FESEM images of CuPc thin �lms with di�erent mag-
ni�cations are shown in Fig. 1a and b. The estimated
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average size of the particles is 90�100 nm and a quite
uniform distribution of the roughly spherical-shaped par-
ticles is observed in Fig. 1a and b.

Fig. 1. FESEM images of the surface of CuPc thin �lm
at (a) 1 µm and (b) 750 nm magni�cations indicating
the mean particle diameter to be 90�100 nm.

Fig. 2. X-ray di�raction micrograph of α-CuPc thin
�lm with the thickness of 1 µm.

The X-ray di�raction pattern of the CuPc thin �lms is
illustrated in Fig. 2. The XRD micrograph in Fig. 2 in-
dicates the con�guration of α-form with the (510) plane
as the preferred orientation. The numerical Ref. [17] and
measured data are presented in Table I. The reference
and measured intensity values are noticed to be di�erent
particularly for the �rst two peaks. Discrepancies in the
relative peak intensities between conventional di�raction
and X-ray di�raction patterns are largely due to the tex-
ture e�ect [18]. The mean crystalline size was calculated

TABLE I

X-ray di�raction data for α-CuPc sample at 25± 1 ◦C a.

h k l 2θr 2θm Ir Im

0 0 1

1 1 0

4 2 1

2 2 3

5 1 0

5 2 0

6.906

7.246

24.184

25.522

26.210

27.616

7.005

7.353

23.938

25.025

26.619

27.510

100

90

70

70

90

90

39.58

33.75

72.78

64.73

100

90.94
a Miller indices and di�raction angles (Ref. [17] (r)
and measured (m) for α-CuPc) are given.
The intensities Ir and Im refer to the peak height.

by Scherrer's formula [19]:

L =
kSλ

β0 cos θ
, (1)

where λ is the X-ray wavelength (1.540 Å), β0 � the
full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the most in-
tense peak in radians, θ � Bragg's angle and kS � the
Scherrer's constant = 0.9 [19]. The mean crystalline size
was calculated to be about 82 nm which is in quite good
agreement with the estimated value obtained from FE-
SEM images.

3.2. Optical properties

The optical absorption spectrum of CuPc thin �lms
is illustrated in Fig. 3. The UV�Vis spectrum
for phthalocyanines originates from molecular orbitals
within the aromatic 18π electron system and from over-
lapping orbitals on the central metal [20]. The conju-
gated double bonds within the crystal structure of the
�lm create electron orbitals which overlap between molec-
ular π orbitals. These electrons are able to transfer en-
ergy throughout the structure and are responsible for the
absorption peaks [21].

Fig. 3. UV�Vis absorption spectrum of CuPc thin �lm
with the thickness of 1 µm.

A doublet of peaks exists in the visible region in Fig. 3
at 625 and 703 nm known as the Q-bands. In the near
UV region a single peak is observed at 328 nm (B-band)
and it seems that there are two trap levels with 1.76 and
1.99 eV. The absorption coe�cient α can be calculated
using the relation below
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Fig. 4. α2 as a function of photon energy (hν) indicat-
ing a band gap of 2.81± 0.01 eV for CuPc thin �lms.

α = 2.303
A

t
, (2)

where A is the absorbance of the �lm and t is its thick-
ness. For direct allowed transition, the absorption co-
e�cient α is related to the photon energy (hν) by the
following relation:

α = α0(hν − Eg)
1/2, (3)

where Eg is the optical bandgap and α0 is a constant [22].
In Fig. 4, α2 is plotted as a function of photon energy (hν)
which indicates the existence of a direct optical bandgap
of 2.81± 0.01 eV for CuPc thin �lms.

3.3. AC measurements
3.3.1. Frequency and temperature e�ects on conductivity
Figure 5 shows the dependence of conductivity (σ) on

frequency (f) at di�erent temperatures (T ). The conduc-
tivity is observed to be strongly dependent on frequency
especially for T ≤ 413 K. This dependence of conductiv-
ity on frequency can be explained by the predominance
of the hopping mechanism [23]. Hopping electrons pos-
sess a wide range of relaxation times and as a result the
conductivity should increase with increasing frequency.
For higher temperatures T > 413 K, conductivity is al-

most constant for a wide frequency range up to a thresh-
old frequency at which it starts increasing quite consid-
erably. At higher temperatures and low frequency re-
gion, the conduction mechanism is mainly of the band
type [24].

TABLE II

Activation energy values for Au/CuPc/Al devices
at di�erent frequencies.

Frequency
[Hz]

Activation energy [eV]

E1 E2 E3

102 0.89 0.43 0.14

103 0.85 0.36 0.12

104 0.62 0.24 0.1

105 0.04 0.16 0.05

The conductivity versus 1000/T is illustrated in Fig. 6
for di�erent frequencies. Activation energy is calculated

Fig. 5. Variation of AC conductivity with frequency at
di�erent temperatures.

Fig. 6. Variation of AC conductivity with temperature
at di�erent frequencies.

from the slope of the plots for three di�erent tempera-
ture regions and the obtained results are enumerated in
Table II. E1 is the activation energy in the higher temper-
ature region and E2 and E3 are those in the lower temper-
ature region. E1 arises from the intrinsic charge carriers
when the conduction mechanism is free band type, while
E2 and E3 depend on the extrinsic conduction due to
impurity scattering. In the extrinsic conduction region
the charge carriers move by hopping along with the ions
or electrons [25].

3.3.2. Oxygen exposure and annealing e�ects
on conductivity
Figure 7 displays a logarithmic plot of conductivity

versus frequency for samples exposed to oxygen gas with
the pressure of 0.5 mbar for various exposure times of
24, 48, 168, and 336 h at room temperature. It is ev-
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ident that in the low frequency range, conductivity is
strongly dependent on oxygen exposure time. However,
it is observed that for frequencies higher than 104 Hz this
dependence no longer exists and all samples exhibit quite
the same behavior.

Fig. 7. Variation of AC conductivity with frequency at
di�erent exposure times to O2 and after annealing.

The mechanism of oxidation and reduction is an im-
portant factor in the increase or decrease in conductivity.
The coordination of O2 to MPc at the air�Pc interface
results in the formation of MPc+ and O−

2 and causes the
injection of hole charge carriers into the solid [26] and
hole concentration near the surface increases. Thus a
rise in electrical conductivity is achieved through a dop-
ing mechanism [27] at low frequency region. Most Pcs
are p-type semiconductors and their conductivity is en-
hanced after exposure to acceptor gases like O2 [10].
The samples which were previously exposed to oxygen

for 336 h went through heat treatment under high vac-
uum at T = 452 K for 1 h and then were cooled down
to the room temperature prior to AC electrical charac-
terization. The conductivity versus frequency for fresh
devices at room temperature and the annealed samples
is also plotted in Fig. 7. It is observed that conductivity
of the sample decreases signi�cantly by annealing, but it
is still higher than the value obtained for the fresh de-
vices since the complete desorption of O2 molecules from
the CuPc �lm was not achieved. It is probable that if the
annealing temperature was higher and/or the annealing
process duration was longer, complete removal of oxygen
would occur and the same curve as the fresh device would
appear for annealed samples.

3.3.3. Frequency and temperature e�ects on capacitance

The frequency dependence of capacitance in the tem-
perature range of 293�453 K is shown in Fig. 8. At rela-
tively high temperatures (T > 413K) and low frequencies
(f < 104 Hz), capacitance seems to be strongly depen-
dent on frequency, but at lower temperature and higher

frequency range the curves are practically parallel to the
frequency axis.

Fig. 8. Variation of capacitance with frequency at dif-
ferent temperatures.

According to Goswami and Goswami model [28] if our
capacitor system is assumed to comprise (i) an inherent
capacity element (C) una�ected by frequency (f) and
temperature, (ii) a discrete resistance element (R) due
to the dielectric �lm in parallel with C and (iii) a series
resistance (r) due to lead length, etc., and if the equiva-
lent series circuit (Cs and Rs) is taken into account, the
equivalent series capacitance (with ω = 2πf) can be writ-
ten as

Cs =
1 + ω2R2C2

ω2R2C
=

1

ω2R2C
+ C. (4)

If, however, 1/ω2R2C � C, then Cs = C. This con-
dition can be satis�ed in a capacitor system either by
increasing R (i.e. by lowering of the temperature) or by
raising ω. A suitable combination of these factors will
lead to the frequency independent capacitance [28].
The capacitance as a function of temperature is plotted

in Fig. 9. It can be clearly seen that at high tempera-
tures and for frequencies less than 104 Hz, capacitance
increases considerably with increasing temperature par-
ticularly for f = 102 Hz.

3.3.4. Oxygen exposure and annealing e�ects
on capacitance
The variation of capacitance with frequency for sam-

ples exposed to oxygen for various exposure times is plot-
ted in Fig. 10. It is seen that in low frequency region ca-
pacitance changes remarkably with exposure time. The
increase of Cs at low frequencies can be ascribed to the in-
crease of the conductivity of CuPc layer induced by oxy-
gen adsorption which leads to a fall in the value of R in
Eq. (4) and thus causes the measured capacitance to rise.
For frequency values higher than 104 Hz, however, all

samples show quite the same behavior and capacitance is
almost independent of frequency and reaches a minimum
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Fig. 9. Variation of capacitance with temperature at
di�erent frequencies.

Fig. 10. Variation of capacitance with frequency at dif-
ferent exposure times to O2 and after annealing.

value which is nearly constant for all samples. This e�ect
has been studied in the previous section.
Annealing (at T = 452 K for 1 h) of the samples which

were already exposed to O2 for 336 h has greatly re-
duced the capacitance of the samples. This e�ect can
be attributed to desorption of oxygen molecules from the
CuPc layer. It is clearly seen in Fig. 10 that annealing has
not completely reversed the e�ect of oxygen adsorption.
The di�cult process of desorption of oxygen molecules
from CuPc thin �lm is possibly responsible for this ef-
fect. We expect full reversibility for a longer annealing
duration.

3.3.5. Frequency and temperature e�ects on loss factor
The loss factor (tan δ) as a function of frequency and

temperature is plotted in Figs. 11 and 12. As shown in
Fig. 11, loss factor is strongly dependent on frequency

particularly at relatively high temperatures and low fre-
quencies. It decreases sharply with increasing frequency
to a minimum value at about f = 104 Hz and increases
gradually afterwards. The behavior observed here is in
good agreement with Goswami and Goswami model. Re-
ferring to this model again, loss factor is proposed as [28]:

tan δ =
1

ωRC
+

r

ωR2C
+ ωrC. (5)

When ωR2C � r or r/R� 1 which is true for all cases,
Eq. (5) is written as

tan δ =
1

ωRC
+ ωrC. (6)

Fig. 11. Variation of loss factor with frequency at dif-
ferent temperatures.

Fig. 12. Variation of loss factor with temperature at
di�erent frequencies.

Equation (6) predicts that at high frequency region the
ω term is dominant whereas at low frequency region the
term containing 1/ω is dominant. The angular frequency
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at which loss factor reaches the least value is calculated
to be [28]:

ωmin =

(
1

rRC2

)1/2

. (7)

It is seen in Fig. 12 that there is a gentle increase in
loss factor as the temperature increases for f ≥ 104 Hz,
however a quite sharp increase in loss factor is observed
for f < 104 Hz.

4. Conclusions

AC measurements of sandwich devices in the form of
Al/CuPc/Au were carried out in temperature range of
293�453 K and frequency range of 102�105 Hz. FESEM
images and XRD micrographs were studied to investigate
the morphology of the samples. The XRD micrograph in-
dicates the con�guration of α-CuPc with the (510) plane
as the preferred orientation. Optical band-gap energy
of CuPc thin �lm was determined to be 2.81 ± 0.01 eV.
At relatively high temperatures (T > 413 K) and low
frequencies (f < 104 Hz), capacitance seems to be
strongly dependent on frequency, but at lower temper-
ature and higher frequency range it is generally inde-
pendent of frequency. Loss factor decreased consider-
ably with increasing frequency to a minimum value at
about f = 104 Hz and increased afterwards. The activa-
tion energy decreases with increasing frequency and has
a larger value at higher temperatures. The conductivity
increases quite noticeably with increasing frequency par-
ticularly for T ≤ 413 K. Exposure to oxygen was found
to have a profound e�ect on the conductivity of samples.
It is evident that in the low frequency range, conductiv-
ity is strongly dependent on oxygen exposure time. Al-
though annealing decreased the conductivity of the sam-
ples signi�cantly, full reversibility was not obtained. It
is probable that prolonged annealing and/or higher an-
nealing temperature can totally reverse the e�ects of oxy-
gen adsorption. The AC electrical characteristics are in
good agreement with Goswami and Goswami model. At
low temperatures conduction mechanism is dominated by
hopping-type process, whereas at high temperatures con-
duction is more likely to be via a band-type transport
process.
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